
Northt Sy

C [I -CRFAT AND CIIUCKLES.
blAUUUERITEý.

geafo*v.i and eunsîtmno 1
S~e@ tht uafllgq. tiiere thîey grow,
WVtth lîcatte of aunflight, sud. a row
Of petals white as SI>ow,

,,, atatoly linos.

When dluvet breezoe lIniv,
'Mfong blittercups of Égoni sîeen
.And talt amtd the yeilowitîg green
0f wviient a.îtoi, serono

'L'lie daisles grow.
dney, JuIy Iltit 18932. Mîaior.

it tokes eometbing more then the annuel crop of poieoned, ice creani
etOflic to affect the appetite of the eumnier girl.

The inability of George WVsohingtan to tell a lie loft a gap in thae national
sy8lem that hie fellow.countrymen have uscd every oxertion to fil!.

A Germen doctor fris statted a theory that înost drunkards ciii be eured
by a very simple and pleasint course of treatniont-a ly 0yetogOpe
et every mes).

Mre. L-twnville.-' Which would yoîî rather do to-day-ga to sehool or
belli me in the garden Il Little Boy-' Go to sohool.' 1 Would you 1 Why ?l
' 'Cause teacher's gick, an' thera ait'l gain' ta ha any.'

'Whet Did She Mean.-She (te Cousin Goorga, who h38 jnst rotunned
front the tropic3)-Oh, Gsorgo, doir, how kind of yon to bring me this dear
li tle muculey? P ow tbonghtful you are!1 But-but-it's jttît liko you 1

WViuen site gave him hier lIttie hand
lie was li0 muceh in love,

He little thotight that every week
'Twould nced a brând-new glovc.

Rither Ileattle8s.- Little Dick-School toachers hsn any fecliun'sait slil.
blamma-What ie the matter now 1
Little Dick-IMy teacher barrowed my new knife t0 shirpen ber pencil,

so she cou!ld give me a demerit mark.

A SURE TIP.

The raeing aeason now ii here.
Andi. pray yoîî, atranger, dont forget

Titis t! -Lte surest of thle year:
r1is bo>tter, botter, not toibot.

Dactor-lly dear air, you muet avoid all head work.
Patient--But then 1 sbould have to go begging.
Doctor-Wby 1
Patient-Oh, becanse 1'mi a hairdresser.

SVUDnve.%s Lîv.-lire. Medw hâte te tell you, Mirg. Suburb, but
really you ought ta know it Every tinte l'vo run lOto the city Iately I'vo
met your busband on the return train>j and every lime ho wvas payîng
maiked attentians ta soa woman by bise ide, and everyuime it iras a dîffir-
ent woan. l'vre seen him; with a dcztn of 'cmu.

Mrs. Snburb (quiatly)-We have boen trvicg 10 geL a servant girl who
ivould sy.

Win' TIEy WnRtn GaOD To En.-"l Who is that long-haira yaung
fellow who scores ta have nothing ta do V" inquired the castrat stranger.

IlThat'a our poot," said the NÎllage cleik. IlTho -village clubs togelber
and piys bis board and cl.ithes."

WVhare are hie %vrks published 1"
"Ain't never publishc-d. m'aj, arrarged ta htvei'er printed -,ftor bals

dead. That's why ire ore trying ta kecp hlm alive as long as ire eau."

FOR A TOKEN.

Geil bye ! Goa love you, since no sweater trust
ily lieart can give )ou, or mny lips cau say,

Or grief can utter, since but Hie alone
Sitall stand witbin the place titat I wiit yild today.

Good bye, for now andi ever titrougs te yearm,
Till w meet out before the golden gaLe,

You bave to tiglit to~icn te teo narrow way1 iill serve witlt yeti, while I stand andi wait.
-C. flnaox.

A Long, Lcng %Vord.-Is How did you like tha Boston girl that iras
visitirg Mny aunt V" said one Young Mau ta another.

<Very mueb."
"She uEed soune prêtty long irordir, didn't ehe V"
"Ye9; I 11binlk she uted the longest word 1 ever heard irbea I propased

ta her."
W~hat ires thatl?"

"Neyer."

A IlCon1undinm social" ia a noir Wé3tern idea, Beaides being arnusing,
it is claimed that the conpoUnd onundrums proposed stimulate tho memory.
As an illustration the Patrait .Free Press gives ane as folars: ci Why is
beaven like a baby?1 Becae heaven is home, home is irbere the heait je,
where tho 1oirt is la; the choist, a che8t is a bex, a box is a amall tree, a amali
tree je a bush, a buth is a grawing plant, a gru>wing plant is e beantifal. thing,
a beantiful thing is the primnosto, tha primrose is a pronounced yeller, and e
pronouniord yeller je a baby."

'%Viy net h&ve te beat euluctinn-a practical business education ien it rasta iô
littîs btore. ILus titan eltewhere. Roomn for five studonts.

SNE1 4 L'8 B3USINESS COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S.

RHEUMATISM--NEURALCUA,
Sciatica,
Sprains,

Frost-Bites,
Backache.

ET IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

Canadlars Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

lYanufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

Importers and dealers in ail kinds of CAST aid WROUGllT TRON PIPE. with ittings o
everyP description, for Steatm, %Vtcr and Gaz. Public B'uildingts and l<esidences titted up wiili H-ot
WVater, Hot Air aiîd Steamheatiztg Apparatns, Pliimbang and G..s Fixturcs. WVarren's FeIt Roofing-
Mlatellalsoppl and for sale.

so2S9 1 I3ARRINGTON and 1.32 & 134 UPPER WATER STS.

Tfe eIb~&IKINGSLEY BOILER.
T-E BEST OP? THE AGxE.

We sell titis 3-ier %witb a ful itasraritee thtt il. i.. as safe and durable as nny titat can
hoe biilt. It will take one-ttiird lets spact ptur horse power. makle dryer bteam antd
constiue twenty per cent. leua fuel tItan any otlter 1loiler ini thte market.

liVe build tbcse floers witli Double Sheli, buat quality Steel, frnm 4 to 250 herseo power

If it iq your intention to purchaso a boiler. woe trongly adviso your calling tipon and
Interviewing any or alI cf tho well known liraRts itis city :-lNes8a. T. l<A2t.tISR &
Sortq; NVAituu, NVJIITF~ & Co ; Josï,i t FuNLEî;Ait5Ttt OS.; WIT JOJI.EL
& IImrE; S. & bl UNoAit and Gxo. F. CALrll%.

*Ir For Circulars, 1>rices, etc., Address :

IZNGSLY BOILEP1 00., Ltd.

KELLÀEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOIRS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.

Wine alld Spirit Meroliants,
___ - 1Â IÂ C rt'. if .%

MACDONALD & COQ
IIALLBAX. \S. S.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MVINERS' -USE,

TIIE CRITIC.


